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I don’t have words to express my happiness
at winning the IIPM debate; that’s definitely
my favourite achievement. 

Saksham Agarwal, AIS Gurgaon 43, X

Saksham Agarwal, class X bagged

the first prize in the debate compe-

tition Cicero’s Carnival 2012 held at

IIPM. He won a cash prize of Rs 1

lakh, a certificate and a trophy. Prof

Arindam Chaudhari, the judge for the

finals, appreciated him for his excellent

diction, content and confidence. G  T
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Beating 6 other branches of Amity

International Schools, AIS Gur-

gaon 43 emerged as the winner of The

Global Times ‘Making a newspaper’

Contest. The school won awards in

several categories including the Best

Design, Best Illustration, Best Graphic

and many more. G  T

From dance to drama to music…the

school did it all and won it all. The

school emerged winner in the Inter

School Patriotic Competition held at

AIS Noida amidst 17 other schools.

AIS Gur 43 stood first in Bal Hanu-

man at AIS PV. The competition that

saw participation from 18 schools is a

junior inter Amity dance competition.

AIS Gur 43 also secured the second

position at Balkand, held at AIS MV;

and the third position at Geomaty held

at AIS Noida amidst 33 other schools.

While the former is a shloka recitation

competition; the latter is a social sci-

ence competition. The school bagged

the title of the ‘Best interpretation’ at

Sri Utsav held at Sri Ram School

amidst 15 other schools. G  T
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Team AIS Gur 43 lifts the trophy at GT Awards

Akshat Jindal of class X won the

Spell Vocab Challenger, zonal

level held at K R Mangalam School,

Gurgaon. The competition organised

by SVC Guild Challenger saw partici-

pation of 12 leading schools from Gur-

gaon. SVC Guild Challenger has been

regularly conducting championships in

Delhi & NCR for the past 10 years. G  T

The last academic year has been that

of many sporting victories for AIS

Gurgaon 43. 

Anwesha Maitra swam the school to-

wards success, securing the first posi-

tion in the Open School State

swimming championship held at Sirsa

in various categories including 800m

Free Style, 400m Free Style and 200m

Butterfly. She also bagged silver and

bronze in various categories at CBSE

North Zone Swimming Champi-

onship. That’s not all, she also won sil-

ver and bronze in various categories in

Haryana State Swimming Champi-

onship at Bhiwani. The event saw par-

ticipation from 30 schools. 

Adding to the sporting victories was

Harmeet Thakran who emerged winner

in the Haryana State Junior Chess

Championship, organized at Rohtak.

Tamanna Yadav and Anjali Tewatia

stood second at CBSE Taekwondo

Championship, held at Ballabgarh. G  T

Karan Ganju and Abhirath Batra,

stood 7th in Technothlon 2011-

12. The event organised by IIT Guwa-

hati is an international school

championship that judges the partici-

pants on logic, analytical abilities and

presence of mind. The event saw par-

ticipation of nearly one lakh students

from all across the country. The duo

got a chance to attend ‘Techniche’ –

IIT Guwahati’s technical fest.  G  T

In the mathematical territory, AIS Gur

43 bagged the first prize in ‘Problem

Solving’ at Ramanujan Mathematics

Olympiad held at AIS Noida from De-

cember 20 -22, 2011. Ramanujan is an

inter school Math competition, which

saw participation of 33 teams compris-

ing 750 students. 

The school also lifted the trophy for the

overall winners at Maths Wiz organ-

ised by Ryan International School,

Sohna Road. The event that encom-

passed various competitions including

A minute to win it, Kakuro, Maths in

Action and Sudoku saw participation

from nearly 10 schools. G  T

Aekansh, class X,

cleared the Na-

tional Talent Search

Examination and

won a scholarship for

the same too.  

Department of Sci-

ence & Technology,

Haryana has given scholarships to

four students of the school. Shortlisted

students go through a rigorous selec-

tion procedure, which includes an in-

terview before they are deemed fit for

the scholarship. G  T

AIS Gur 43 participated in the re-

gional fair of the Odyssey of the

Mind, where the team won prizes in

the categories of ‘Ooh Motional Vehi-

cle’, ‘Weird Science’ and ‘To be or not

to be’. The school also participated in

the Euro Fair at St Petersburg in April

2012.  The team was highly appreci-

ated. Odyssey of the Mind is an inter-

national educational program that pro-

vides creative problem-solving oppor-

tunities for students from kindergarten

through college.

AIS Gurgaon 43 secured third position

in Osmosis, an inter school quiz com-

petition organised by FIIT-JEE. The

event saw more than 430 students from

schools across Delhi & NCR. G  T

AIS Gurgaon 43 secured many

feats in the arena of debate, decla-

mation and elocution. The school stood

second in the Vigilance Week Debate,

and a won a cash prize of Rs 3,600

along with a trophy. 

While Akshat Jindal emerged winner

in the Hindi Debate at Sri Ram

School; Saksham Manaktala won the

second position at an elocution compe-

tition, All For Kids organised for NCR

Schools. 

The school also took away awards in

the categories of ‘Best Speaker’ and

‘Best Team’ at Scottish High, Manav

Rachna and Ecom Forum. G  T
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